
TKe voice of The Advertiser-

What of 1985? 

^ Some thought 

\ ok what to do
I It is difficult to be sanguine about the 
' prospects for the New Year.

^ Economic recovery on a national basis is an 
established fact. Locally it is not

_ And there are no immediate signs of 
^prdvement There has been a steady, almost 
inexorable decline, over the past sever^ years. 
During 1983 (the last year for which detailed 
Psta are available), for example, retailers doing 

P business in Plymouth Local School district 
obtained less than nine per cent of the spendable 
income of the 2,152 families residing therein.

Truth to tell, there is absolutely no si«m that 
when the data for 1984 are available, there will 
be any improvement Nor is there reason to 
believe that 1986 will be any different. 
Indeed it is likely that the steady d^line of 

J Plymouth as a market place will continue.
What can or should be done about it, and by 

whom, are questions that we, at least, expect to 
deal with later on. But in some conclusions we 
are fixed.

One is that government ought to stay oOt of it 
J Government is neither geared up to do the job 

nor equip]^ to do it right If concessions are 
• seeded, indeed assuming that they are 
required, it is for government to act for the body 
politic. Ifthere is insufficient stimulus to private 
enterprise and private investment to accom
plish what is necessary to survive, then it 
follows that government cannot acUeve the 
same ends. Besides, we have seen clearly that 

D whatever government asserts it can do, private . 
business can do faster, better and cheaper.

Another is that unless building costs 
suddenly drop, making it feasible to construct 
S^mmerdal buildings to house going retail 
ebterpriaes, any improvement in the services 
and goods offered to the consumer in the local 

D marketplace is hardly likely.

It follows from these that a third conclusion is 
evident: that since our children cannot hoiM to 
find career employment here, or nearby, given 
the trend to eliminate blue collar jobs and to 
replace them with service occupations that 
command a far lower oav scale, we must orenare 
them to compete in the fast lane a considerable 

fi distance firom home.
It is time, perhaps long past time, that we 

should expect more leadership from the 
educational establishment The professionals 
need tb encourage their elected overseers to see 
the light and to make progress along lines that 
we have so far neglect^ or nor dealt with at all.

What lines?
Consider what our children need.
First they must be capable of digesting and 

mastering a glut of information, visual and 
verbal, that will make today’s “knowledge 
explosion” pale in comparison.

Second, theymust become increasingly adept 
in defending their right to think for themselves, 
in detecting and resisting mental manipulation 
and the increasingly more sophisticated 
propaganda, disinformation and advertising 
that bombards them and us all.

Third, they will be called upon more and more 
fHo identify for themselves standards of ethics 

and morality that will no longer be routinely 
provided for them by their major social 

' Mructnres, by which read family and church.

■■ Fourth, they will need to live, rather than just 
know, the truths they are defining, to come to 
•rips with the ultimate purposes of man, in 

ipOrder to cut through the relativism and nihilism 
^ 'of an increasingly techno-centric age and 

•diieve some senUanoe of contentment and 
adf-worth.

The first two are matters of process, of 
Itnhwing how. The last two are matters of 
nontmt, of knoaring what. These can be tan^t 

JSimaltaneouBly. Unfortunately, we are not 
Mioing a emnplisto job of it now. And hnless we 

atsst. and start soon. we’U aU siak.
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Ex-businessman included —

Police/nab four 

in theft ring
A former Public Square buiinesaman and 

the son of a echool board member were 
arrested Dec. 21 end 22 by Huron county 
authoritiee on charges of grand theft.

Their alleged accomplice, a Tmx street 
, resident, was also accused of grand theft. 
Another accomplice, a Willard resident, is 
charged with breaking and entering.

In what may have been his swan song, 
because he left office at midnight Monday, 
Sheriff John Borgia said the arrests solve 202 
separate burglaries in Huron, Lorain, 
Medina, Ashland, Richland, Crawford, 
Seneca and Wyandot counties.

The arrests were made on:

John Unvaie. 39, 33' West High street, 
formerly operator of a used farniture 
business at 6 East Main street;

Dale Strong, 23, 103 Trux street;
Anthony Reinhart, 21, 65 Railroad street;'
Gary Lacey, 26, Willard Mobile Homes.
Lai^ is charged with breaking and 

entering, the others with grand theft.
Reinhart's father is Charles, a member of 

, Plymouth Board of Education.
Huron county sheriffs deputies and 

Plymouth and Willard police enforced search 
warrants to recover some stolen items, 
among which are chain saws, lawiunowers, 
bicycles and mopeds.

Frank heads 
Scout council 
as of Monday

George F. "Bod” Frank, Jr.,
Rochester, N. Y., wUI become Scoot 
executive of Johnny Applesefd 
Area council. Boy Scouts of 
America, Monday, says Thomas 
Doty, council presi^t 

Frank comes to this area firom 
the national council, BB A. I rving,
Tex. He will succeed Arthur N.
Adler, who accepted t ie position 
as Scout execntivs of the North-
lo^H^**lS'**” Pay raiaee for village employees The mayor had worked out the

Frank ijs.n hi. ,wnr...inn.l approved Thursday night by pay scale for the police depart- 
n-^/. ****° the council over the protesU of ment. which got about a three per

? a . *‘“>'"'^''A-CUne. cent raiae, while most of the other
d^ct execuhve in Rochester ^hen the ordinance-was re- employees would leceive a five per A 20 per cent mcresae m water

and^n^L^^iT^i^ committee, approval seemed cer- Mrs. Terry Jump also voted nay. ““}}*• . , ___
The foUowing nighb how- Another committee meeting took' VUlage council there considered 

even during the Dec. 11 regular place and ths poUce sSI^ ware • "?>™ondation of
n^mvtsso^theBoySroi^of nesting. Councilman raised. Mayor CUne asked that his trustees of pubbc affairs to raise

1?: Terry Hopldn. voic«l objection objection be recorded in the official rate, by « a houjrfioW to 112 a 
aMocuto dirwtor. Hi* reaponjibil- employee* would be minntee. month and divided evenly. Coun-

financial receiving a higher rai? than The poU^ehi^e ealary goee olmen Frank Cline. Chariee R.
om $18,480 to $a404annuaUv. “d Dan Hockley voted

Mayor objects 

to pay scales
■Water fee 

increased 

by 20% 
at Shiloh

ides included; raising 
support for World Scouting, di- 
rector of the 29th World Scoot 
conference, and as an adviser to 
the Scout Foundation in Geneva,
Switserland.

A reception to welcome him to 
the council will take place at 
Tappan-Ott lodge. Camp Avery m

rdi^s^uiirdrjrjf for village
the Johnny Appleseed council are

Tax rate 
at $52.60

Rape claim 
found to be 
‘consenting' 
sex act

from $18,480 to $1>.404 annunUy.
Patrolmen after their proba- yea. Counalmen Delmar Nesbitt, 

tionary period wiU receive $17,035 Barbara Mueic and Richard TaU- 
and the poUce captain $17326. W- Franci*

Other raiMa are in proportion Gowitxka • ballot broke the tie. 
except for part-time <batrolmen d- Michael Bauer, chairman of 
who work leae than 40'hour* a thetrueteee.waepreaent to explain 
week. Their pay remain* at $5.70 tnurtee* believe i* a
an hour. genuine need.

Salary of the village admini»tra- M”* Muric, Neebitt and TaU-
tor was raised to $22,000 from in*i»ted there is enough
$20,094 and that of the director of "veniw now and no raiae need be 
the income tax department by S300 sfftcted.
to $€ 300 Bauer mtroduced date showing

,, . . , Heads of the throe utility revenues in 1982, 1983 und 19M
pay Richland county real estate ,).p„tmenU were increased in “S' ‘*■'5' •*«>" diminishing

thrir hourly rate. The electrical mugina of profit, 
head goes from $931 to $9.78, ^e amd major impiovementa of 

m. .n. ^ ^ Service m Superior street arc called
for a 40 hour week of I2034J. Heed for and money to fund them ie 
of the water department goes from * bigger line should be

during '85
Freeholders in Plymouth will

Daniel F. Smith, treasurer, 
nounces.

Breakdown:$7.10i*countylevy, ^

of by u vieitor to 104 Sm.du.ky county irommuniUe.. ^h, in the fire and „ >"or«aa. to Plymouth Local
street Dwx 21 at 6-23 p. m. were .7““ ambulance department U that pm- ' S’*"?'
found to have been a consenting ''“‘“J*’'will be calcnleted at $230 a half month to $200.

.aotnal Uaiwm. Plymouth poUce u...^ ut$44 »,mclu.hng $7.10 hour rather thm, ut $4 an hour. Only two meterwl 
county levy. $32.90 school tax. Personnel of MiMary Fate park These are Big Oak

wUl be paid by the Campgroonda and the automatic
SVT ,̂ g

in®£!J^”iShhrt''^'!!2d^h; *^ohana''.rtUpayatth.r.t.of ;;n7;r.^g2htlTTo^.nk°te°*M 
went to qu^OT by her jq ^ coiinty levy ***“ director was *“**•
whm he'damaiided fallatio ^d *2-*> >» Caaa township tax, $32.90 
baatial copulation, which she is *^1 tax. $14 U viUag. tax. 
rafuawl Examination at Piaher- Caaa township taxp^ers <nU

charges

paid a flat weekly salary of $200 "'ll now be 96 cents for ouch 1,000 
That pomtion wiU pay $4.50 an $»Uona for the first 7,000 gaUona, 
hour for a 40-hour week maximum. canto a thousand for the

next 10,000 gallons and 64 canto a 
thousand for conaumpfoti over 
17J100 but under 67,000 gMlone u 
munth. Usage over that figure will 
be lulled at 36 cento fbr each 1,000
gallons.

continuedsaid was consenting. county I^.

bar.
bar. No cfaaigns watu filed.

Donna Rnaadl, 81 Railroad 
•tnat, tupoctod Dec. 30 at 3:42 p. m. 
that vandals facoka a window.

Mrs. WattarC. Dawson. 17 East 
High sinet, npoitod ut8rt9 p. m.
(hat vandalu had madt off with 12
YutoUrtte-
1983 alumna 
in honor society 
at RjflL^rande

A 19W a^unna of Plymouth 
High. Jaaat^uHmu. daugh- 
tor of Ifaa Hunur Wakaraaa, was 
Ammm fat iniinhssuhig in the 
honor aoclaty of Rio Grands 
esB^ Rio Grands, whseu she 
made 43 grads-poiat aosraga for 
Mwft^qiuortar.

>unty salary levels
Pay raises for ded^effiosn of fOsnsral Aaaambly and tiMfovsr f nor art ahowa below: 

Haroo comity apprasrsd by tbs
Position 1984 1985 190$ 1987 1988
Treasurer $21,000 $22,050 $$$.192 834,310 825.581
Recorder $20,900 $2t.S25 $2$.001 $23,731 124.917
Clerks $21,000 $22sOSO $23,192 $24,310 825.561
Sheriff $24,000 $25,200 $M,4$0 $37,7$3 829.172
Commlssioaera $I$,S4T $19,474 $20.44$ ei.470 $22,543
Coroner $19,900 $18,275 $17,0«$ $17,843 $18,840
EnOneer $29,400 $41,900 $43,99$ 844,194 $48,504
Proceeutor $a$,0M $29,400 $30,170 $32,413 $34,014
Auditor* $$5,41» ’ _ $2$,$80 828.014
BdLofEdue.*’ OOOpirhMng m $70 $80 999
Bd$.olElec. $$.700 $•.710 _ -w

Nocmioty
Jinlte (County) cent _ _______ ■ _ _

i)$n.4«T . $I^4W m,m iao,407

.k-: *-•.
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Ancient recipe 
deals with duck

By AUNT LIZ 
Hav« yoQ had it by r

pin* and cookie cuttere? 
And you etiU have a

everyone knowe what it ia. 
Yoor £amily should have i
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
And you otUl have • couple of

2S yeud nao, 1000 ‘‘V fUd 76, South Centnl 69. limiud. He must now eubmit all i<*^ minute gifU to drcun up? "A N*« Booke of
Judeon AMonieonwucbonn Jim Hook ecorin* 21. purchMoordire foe more th»n 126 Cynthia A. DeupuriU meity Boy Thiak greet for any ago ftom the Cookierie" written in the good old

preaident by Plymouth Board of Mm. Seaman waa d»M to tim committee for which enter- Ovf'd‘S“-. „ . CaMmge Patch Uda to the grand- ..........................
Education preaident by the Get-hhGether iniae purchaae la intended. CynOia L. Baker and Doaglee motherly wtunan. Parboyleanyoftheae, andhelfe

H. Jamee Boot waa named Brother of Horace A. Ookiemith. C.8mMni^ c^. Any kind ofa growing plant ia a rwt tt. l«nch ^ dorrae the
chairman Black Fork diatrict Boy Harold E. Moore will merry Raytaond Ooldemith, 61, died ad Deanna L. MoComddimatiiad thoughthi]gift,butanamarylliaia breeae with your knife, and etiche 
Scout chairman Linda A. BigUn at Bethlebam on Detroit, Mich. Darward Aibell at Columbaa. .o~el.i.g really tpedal. Bum with two or three Clouea. -

Alfred A Relur. 71. brother of f. Charlotte Oney wee married UndaM.aarmtt married Sergt Not only are they plain pretty Th« put them into a Pipkin with
Joeeph, died in Sharon townahip. Jen U Oeb^ Nw Haven, will Dec. 20 in St. Joeaph’a Roman Sbryen M. Archer, USAP, at when they bloom, they are pure •

Mother of Mm. Howard Clark. Cloee, SMby. CathoBc church to Larry 16»inann. SWloh. _ .fun. h^ wUte Wme Vergi, a piece of
Mm. Jeeaie Haul Lolland. 66. died . 8‘<>ope. Shiloh. - ■ -

tiling a liUl« tpedal too. Utia 
redpt for dther rabbit m dodt

------------- -
Oktleuk

Ciwtviaw 71. Big Bad 46. Bnui

overturning hit car in Routt 603.

__ littit white Wine Vergi,

-rSSS CSi SSF. Dueh ae solicitor. Dr. L E. LeBerie, 72, e denUet The George W. Cheeemans merry IdBnerd F. McCollum on y„jmick. Some days it would The traneletionofitue rabbit<y ^
Norwalk 59, Plymoiith 63. Dick Ix"- "«*ad No. 60. J^ U tofc J^’arfLatdi^ ’ duck cut m aerving piwma Parbcfl W

1.3^’'“"“™'"''jSSL’lSSJJiriE.S ^
’^it^iSS'clSlX'balb* wUI Of ^nd gingir. two**!S^

the boildmg ftt 19 Bait MaiB alMt 
John VandarBttt. 90, diad at 

Willard.

Father of Dr. Darrall B. Faoat. 
Charlea P. Fautt. 82. diad at 
WtUard.

John T. Dick waa dioaen preai* 
dent

Bookwalter and Steve Patteraoo 
scored 23 apiece.

Plymouth 90, Creetiine 61.
Parenta of Mrt. Glenn Haaa, the 

Walter Bluma marked No. 50.

dirfirShdb^™*"**’Sons home,
Swartzes hosts 
at open house

A. Roae on Feb. 13.
Patricia A. Young pledged to 

marry Nelton B. Roberta.
Shirley Guppy married Larry 

t Shiloh:Rader at

Tanchem will get an-ll par cent y,iim "rh^ ell have minced, and a large apple peded,

lunatonuon. . To honor their eoni. Danny.
A daughter wee bom ^Willard Humpty Doo, Auetrelie, end 
1 Dec 15 to the Jamee I. Dennie.Phoenix,Arii.,theJohnF.

A gunehotwe^ fetal to Randy B. "" ** -If* Shplhv ffirl
Conlay, 22. Shiloh, an auailiary TbeMaurioa Bakam cdahentad •>«»“• i* ■’Bi OlieiUy I4III

sssfS
BcUviUe. Stramroad. H^Tcounty mmmon pl^ ____ ... dkrtilW vinegar and it work, juat Jodi, to Charlea Steele 1. an-

Huron county common pi... “.ru*" 1, «ichmd
20 years ago, 1966 

Dale W. Kaylor. a Shiloh High
nua.«

vice^preeident of First National 
Bank of Mansfield.

The Harry Poatemaa aet their 
50th anniversary celebration.

Donald Dawson was realectsd 
president of the board of educa* 
tioQ, Mrs. Roy W. Cartsr vice* 
l>resident

Susan D, Root 

marries here
kdi. msignad. So did O 
Prank Oina, becaurn ha doaan't 
want to bt mayor.

Councilman Harry Foater, Shi- 
loh, alao raaigiud.

Jamea Shuty maniad Nadint

th"‘L^‘“c^u5T- «.-«•»?A^?s%Zd"MuSS
palhoapitai. ^

K5.‘^“Mr^
Thomaa Price Jamee Boot, eon of Steven C. Root, Ariington, Va.; iv»,.Lt u " ■ ■■
Mr. and Mm. Thomaa L. Root, William Todd Root, San Frandaco, . .T!?
Alaaandria.Va. David L. William- Cal Honored gueet wae Mm. S^dofKdwmSL

M^_0^ "Sr.'^cthewmofMm.Jean
Mia them in a large glaa^, and Steele, Lucae, and Lewie Steele.
let it etand for at leaat 24 houm Manafield, ia a 1972 graduate of 
covered. Plymouth High school He is the

Strain it and put into little jam. grandson of the late Mr. end Mm. 
Beat you put a labd on them so Floyd Steele.

A

Jan. 3
Kim Schrinw
Vicki Thomsberry
Fred Franaens
John Mack
Lori Pidlsr
Diana Lewis
Mrs. Penelope Knight

Jan. 4
Catherine A. Babcock 
WiUiam Faaio 
Kenneth Gofer 
Deanna Fay Stumbo

Jan. 5
Mrs. Richard Role 
Helen Thompson 
Erica Ann Wilbur 
James A. Endsrby 
Phillip Slone 
Mrs. William Clark

Jan. 6
A. Dean Grabach 
Gary Ray Smith 
Jeremy ArU 
Matthew Allen Carey 

Ik Jennifer Marie 
Aonya Nicole I

Jan. 7
Darren O’Connor 

^Mra. Dorothy Panknin

Jan. 8
TSfEany Dawn Cline 
Lincoln Sprowtea 
Mrs. Forrest P. Dent 
Banes Lee McKensie

Jan.9
Mri. A. B. Eineel 
kUryA.Be*(kr 
Jerry Meatia 
RathA. WiBkefau 
Mrs. ManhaU Roe# 
Daniel M. Henry 
Larry Mth 
Jefo Tattle

eon, Shelby, wae pianiat. Francea Lawrence, New London,
Hm bridegroom ie tho eon of the bride’s great aunt 

Mrs. Robert Rhein. Flagler Beach, Mra. Moore teachee in Prankfivt
Fla., and Joeeph A. Moore, Cincip* International acho<^ Oberaraal, 
nati. Weat Gminany. Mr. Mooca la

A buffet aappar waa nrved.TlM agricoBore director for Station 
couple waa boot at an open houee WSWR. Sbelby WiUard, and ia 
onDec23. completing graduate work In Ohio

Gueeta for the wedding induded State univeraitye Columboa.
Mr. and Mrt. Robert Rhein; Mr.

All about 

Plymouth ...
Deborah Henline left Holiday The A U Paddocks, Jr, 78| 

for her home in Tampa, Aril., eftv Plymouth etraaC, returned Tbuis- 
spending the hoHdaye with her day from a ws^s visit with their 
parenU, Mr. end Mrs. Charlea F. eon and daughtann-Uw, Dr. end 
Henline. The HanHnas tetumed Mrs. Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd, West 
the week befomChrietmas after a Dee Moiiias. ta.

in Bekemfield. Cid. They visited “T
their deughter in Arfaon. mid
toured the Grand Canyon and also 
viaitsd in New Orleana. San 
Francisoo and Tuscon.

Liems to open 
restaurant 
at Sandusky

Saturday for a belated Chrietmas 
dinnee. The Habblea spent part of 
Dscambar with his matte. Hie. 
Leona Mabbls.inNew Port Richey, 
Fla.

Mr.and Mm. Donald Shaver and 
te mocte. Mm. Mark Caywood.; 
ware weekend gnasta of tbeirl 
deaghUr and aon-in-law, tha 
Oae^ Kampa, Cinrinnati 

Tha Doegtaa A. Dickaew wan 
Christmaa Eve gueeta of Ueniaos,' 

Dr. Tik-Tioag Liam and Mrs. Mias Dawn Dickson. MaaaSaU.' 
Liam am bnOding a Chinan On Chriatmaa day they wan' 
mataurant ia PecUiia townahip, gaaalaoftepannta, tha Woodrow I 
Erie oounly, at 6402 Uilaa mad Seeitba. 
aouth of Bogart road. Mr. and Mn. WOHam R Mite,

Mm. Liam ia a Chinan laft yaaleeday for a weak'a viaii
The Liana caan ta the UnRad wMi their aon and dawtear-iii' 

8t^ from Tehrn 14 years aao. law, the Jamn C. Milkea. Dalte 
Last year, after a long saanh, aha Tea. Their granteaTWiltea 
bandbarfamilyialhaRapBUicof Waalry, has basn bam aiaoa last 
China aad aha want than to anat weak whOs Ua mnots wan an a 
than. She waa aapaiaisd ftkpi tour with a chatdi gmap. The 
Um at a tender age. MiOan dmva to Uihma, last

Thamacaaraatiaazpteladtabs waaktofatdihinbamatollMwia 
apsatorbaatoantodOdaya. rstorn to DaBas with than.

Scout patrol elects 
Williams at campout

David WiBtoaw

rrr )8aott Reward,!

ThaRaywadlteffiiwM

nwCD.WMMa

paM laate, Wsha^ PatmL

S'SJS-.'liirtl -.w n, c_ _
SatordapatthaBcaattetoMtop BH>y Ca^, ga^

dwauppa
Otera

aeriha;

Ryaa HaU, 
J.

tepWa-a aidai and Rahml Rato

[7E. Main St. 
PLYMOUTH

B/iMRagIgtY
Kim Wolfe 

and
Chuck David 

J€m.l2

Caih
687-0005

to arrange your appointment at the
CANCER DETECTION CUNIC 

SHELBY MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Last Thursday Evening of Each Month 

Cost: $25.00
(inciudos physical exam, lab and x-ray) 

TRANSPORTATION AVAIUBLE

Mary Luppino 
and

Stephen Schloemer 
Jan. 19

Beth Heydinger 
and

DelbeHHae, 
Feb. 9

DIET -I- EXERCISE s
THE ONLY WINNING COMBINATION 

GOOD EATING HABITS 
ADOPTING FITNESS AS A LIFESTYLE

SO. BE A WINNER! COME TO
STRETCH-AEROBICS

(Total Botlyr Workout)
Six Week Session Begins January 7, 1985 

Buckeye Central High School 
Mon. & Wed. 9,00 a.m.

(Cafeteria) $9.00
Tues. & Thurs. 6:80 p.m. of 8:00 p.m. 

(Study HaU, Old Gym) 818.00
CALL 492-8717 OR JUST COME! 

Blirthe Ann McDougal, Instructor-Owner
Certified thru IDEA (International Oance-Exea-iac Aaaoc.) 

BABYSITONG AVAILABLE FOR P.M.-78C

SPECIAL NOTICE

DOG LICENSE
AR du Htaaan mmettMie IkfcM Coasty. RX. Sac. 955.14. 

Kaaael Ikaaau aa tSOXO 
0t(i mm S ■osMii a( g(i lagaka Ikaesaa.

Alia MMMRT » THIUW lansa A PDUU.TT Of 
UM FW SNNU UCtHSt W SS.00 FOt A KfNMfl IICENSE. .

AOf 1 KX 11 eeiM 1 “Tcn lAST MOO
r irTlg^TT TEAI

TAfillO.

■BMI mm

AaowTiOHTTa:
NAacofoaKe_

apak tora asd win yeat lasiitttoca (In a mH id*amd ita 
Artar, Candy Btatfai. MtaShH. OMa'44902. Thank yw.

to nil la Ffatnan Swank.



Red nips New Riegel^ 

for third in tourhey ,
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Pirates win V
Furious rally fa^ short

Th« Bi# lUd railiod to defeat liehedaBlue0acketleadof60to59 quiahPlyi

^teyeHallabocketfromlSfeeioui climax. TheBig
the floor, aa and held it until 6:11 ofwith ioat 10 aaconda left 

cl^k.
The lead changed handa

®“* ' TheBig TUdwized an early le«i ““!>«>«<»>>>> 19S6 with a 2-and.3
the Plymouth came up the floor, aa and held it until 6:11 of the 

Coach David Dunf) had planned in period, when one* again

and ealanee and certain benefiu 
for the reaaons eUted above, thia 
Ordinance ia declared to be an 
emergency meaanre immediately 
neceaeary for the i^eaervation of 
the public peace, property, health, 
eafety and welfarr, now therefore, 

BE IT OROIANBD by the 
council of the village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, 6 membere thereto concurr-
‘^‘Section 1. That a new achedule 
far wagee and aaiariea foe poal- 
tiona of employment in the ViUage 

ith. be and the eame ia 
Tollowa:

iage Admimetrator 122,000 per 
aecond half for a 36 to 33 victory, year 

Lineup

perioda:

Reaervea prevailed. 38 to 36.

ipa:
______ Plymouth
lU.'Mike Port"

Utility Clerk $4.85 per hotr 
tp Director of Taxation $6,300 per

6 and Clerk $4.53 per hour 
14 PoliceChief(Marehail)$19.404per

36 Police Captain $17,326 per year 
tp Patrolman Claae I (probationary)
12 $5.54 per hour
2 Patrolman Claae II (r^ular-after

13 five month probation) $17,035 per 
4 year
2 Patrolman Claae III (part-time* 

M lee^Hhan forty hours per week) 
$5.TO per hour

36 Police Diapatcher $3.93 per hour 
33 Utility DepartmentHead -Electric

atcher Court Bailiff 
hour

"0

ru^?r™L".TinTh."s;w“™;;;;3; The Big Red thoa atarte league and lOfromJoniorPorterandheld hereby eaUbliahed aa folio 
nearivlaad co“P«*>t»on 1986 with a2-and-3 although outacored in the Village Adminiatrator $22, 
>f the third “ 3-and-2.

. ---------------- ...... .gain th. >»* **

SSS'S?;? SSSSfiS g.xS'S-.srl»»»«
It WM doMT thui the Kventh juat 10 Ucka left, he threw it up undoing. The Big Red played !*»•<*•. "ho Rplj*naon 3
twleony at the opera houie from behind the foul, line and it catch up baaketball thereafter and opened a laad in th. firat period “ ^

a 1.. u •J^'htheglaMand.wUhedinto faiWlodothat-Clooecrtitgotwa. “‘‘“•'“*‘’‘^‘*'*'>^•'>“‘*'5 .
O-.., ..mouth go. off S3 rft.‘rL"„'3’ryrm-£»ror B^ver I

bjeauaeJeffLaKh^hUoutod. .hoU, making 25, and miaeedonly Plymouth outrebounded the ^t^ehdf the Big Red waadiead Foky 6
5’’^..’'?.'^'“? r'lel'l* fourofl5fr.ethrow..Utookdown E.gl«i, 31 to 27, and made three hy four at 29 to 25. Sl^e 1

h«l at after 16. Plymouth 27 rebound., four fewer then the more mUtakai on offenae at 11 to Once again ,t wa. a^aattou. l^*y 5
Mng foie^ to come from behmd Blue Devil., and failed to get off. eight. It waa in the .hooUng third penod that wa. Plymouth’, ^ittmer 1
to SMure th« sUndoff at 24. Troy »hot on 10 advances. department that the Big Red was This has been a classic S***"”*^ *
Ka«,.. i^ hi. own « a New Riegel, a Plymouth appo- found wanting. It got off 47 .hot. "'"kne.. of Big Red team.,' T(^la 14
J^rer of late, fired a relwund into nent for the firet time, fired 5« at the baaket end made 17 of them. P»rt>cul.rly m the laet «ver.I Score by |^o^

c'**'*’ ““'“"K 24, and miMed .ix The Eagle. Ikuned 49 trie, ind •*•»■«, and the outmg at SuUi- P 8 8 10 10
Plymouth he. not been a thud of 18 free throw.. The Blue Jacket, aedred with 21. Each team «x>red **.* P««'re. B 4 3 14 12

period team, certainly not thi. were guilty of 15 mUUkea on with eight free throw., Plymouth Plymouth managed only .even
.8 trie. Colonel Crawford Hcre’re 8C01«8

__ ___ loo down by
- wa. next with 10. Hall contributed outeide did not work welt early on.lupleofMasona, noUbly 196»«0 lo. Hewa. ‘ “x

Kokon, at miy rate (truUi to tell, offen.;. w S irtri« Colonel Cra^ P°”'* -l>ile Ui. Pin
overn«uly31...«.n.,ai.BigRed La«;h wa. game high iKxirer with 13' l-rawlora ««ring 20. So th. Big R,
ha. notonouily p^ormed pwriy with 20. all on field goal.. Keene Jeff Laeih . renowned ehotfrom '““"‘o*
in the Uurd period, save for . wa. next with 10. Hall contributed outeide did not work well ,«rlv on nine at 46 to 36.

$9.78 per I;
Utility Department Head • Water

, '"RickW.nk.on.of.woWank.on fro^ th^fie^. «
ouUiy^u^theexwphon.^^^^ the floor for the Blue Devils, scored Red. Troy Keene contributed eight iU host at the penalty
Big Red scored 18 poinU, which 15 but Randy Reinhart one of two Todd Martin with 17 was same •“* ^

by New Wegel. wd ReinharU playing for the Jackets, high for the Eagles. “ t^ee.

Colonel Crawford

last week —

for^wo•^w^^n'?.TitSS? ^^ji“.t&d,2,
eight minutaa tied at 42. Lineups:

Pl3rmoQth fired 14 shots at the Plymouth 
basket in the third period and Hall 
made eight of them. Eric Rath J. Laach 
^dded two free throws. The Blue Keene 

^ Jacketawereaix-of-19,withsixftee Rath 
*iy throws. Taylor

The Big Rad stning 10 onan- Christoff 
awered points together in the final Totals 
qoartertoeaUblishaleadof54to New Riegel 
M before New Riegel found itself R. Wank 
and clawed back. Theis

It did so for the most part with 10 J. Reinhart 
points by Scott Theis. who scored Wetzel 
three field goals and four free R. Reinhart 
throws. J. Wank

! Plsrmouth, meanwhile, was get- Totals 
4 \ ting rounded production: six from Score by 

Hall, including hu only field goal P 
in the period, the winner, and four N 
aach from Laach and Keene.

Two free throws by Hall at 1K)9 
gave Plymouth a lead of 69JsU56.

1 • 3
2

’ periods: 
10 18

SBopaiboma

Martin 
Ash
J. Dennison 
Coffman 
Harris 
Stuckroan 

^ T. Dennison 
81 Total.
^ Plymouth 
16 Hall 
12 J. La«Ji 

® Keene 
* Rath 

18 Taylor 
2 Total.

88 Score by period.:
P 14 10 5

81 C 9 13 10 ,
80 Red reaervea played with more

redUeeaneaa than abandon {r;f 
throughout the tourney and went I!** ,, 
down twice, taking fourth place. Totalg

only 45. Plymouth missed six free 
throws. Black River four.

Plymouth outrebounded the 
Piratea, 31 to 28. and faUed on 
offense to get off a shot only 10 
times, to Black River's 17.

Lineups:

- 42

g Black River 
M Channel 
^ . CUfford 

K Ensign 
10g Savick 
jg Totals 

A Plymouth 
CaudUl 

^ J.Lasch 
Keene 
Christoff

tility Depa 
1.78 per hoi 

Utility Departn 
$7.66 per hour 
Utility Departn 
and Sewers $6.77 per hour 
Utility Department workers 
Class I (Electric Department) $8.00 
per hour
Class II (Sewer O. & M. Depart
ment) $5.00 per hour 

Monroeville 89, Maplcton 38; Department)
St Paul-. 61, Weetom Reaerve

Mon^rillefoT’^r^Jinc '' mechanic) $5.00
Buckeye Central 66. South ??
entral 45 (Meter Reader) $4.80 per

hour
Apprentice)

Here’re results last week:
Edison 90. New London 88;
St Paul’s 61. Western ReMrve

Central 45;
Archbold 61, St Paul’s 47;

Jr ft tp StP.ur. SS.SLMary'.cintral Cl^ VII (Laborer c
9 1 19 Catholic SO *8 8® P®'' hour
6 3 >6 Colonel Crawford so. Plymouth VIII (Student Labor) $2.50

42:
So Ci^(LxtonS^pervi»or) $9,282
New London 64. Hillsdale 56;

hour
ass III (Employees-Studentand 

78 peri69,! 
,Ne»

CI^
parttime) $3.78 per hour 

NOTwalk57- Chief $1,000 per year, plus

Chief $750 per 
& meetings and

2. Assistant Fire Chief $750 per 
i & meetings and

UMr

Plymouth SI 
Western Reserve 58, N 
Buckeye 66, Black River 44.

Girls fall 
to Flyers 
48 to 43
St Paul’s girls defeated Plym

outh, 48 to 43. at Norwalk Dec. 20 
in a reacheduled Firelands confer
ence game.

The Big Red was beaten at the $2.50 per one-half hour or portion 
fool line. Each team canned 17 thereof, not to exceed six paid 
field goals, St Paul’s with 60 shots, personnel per run.
Plymouth with 74. Park Class I Attendant $154.00 bi-

The FlyereUes outrebounded the weekly (April 15 through Sep tern- 
Big Red. 44 to 34, and made fewer ber 15) 
mistakes on offense. 15 to 21. $3.75 per

Lori Fidler scored 13 and Rhon- through aj

year, plus 
Ambulanc 

\ssist& 
year, plus 
Ambulanc 
3. AMutant Fire Chief $4.25 
year, plus runs & meetings 
Ambulance
Volunteer FiremaCr- $2.50

practice and/or 
meeting, not to exceed 24 per year 
(combined) unless a greater num
ber is approved by the Mayor. 
Emergency Medical Technicians

hour (September 16 
. il 14)

Branham 12 for the home Custodian of Village offices $3.35
forces. Ann Nestor had 16. 
Michelle Smith 14 for the winners.

per hour 
Technical Advisor for Sewa

Teresa Hackthom took down 13 Disposal System $65.00 
t get a

after eight Swimming Pool

permon
lergency Snow Shoveling 
iwing $7.0’7.00 per hour

rebounds.
Plymouth did not 

start and lagged 
minutes by nineat 19tol0. Itcame Pool Manager (Seasonal, 40 hours 
within three of tying the Flyerettes per week maximum) $4.50 per hour 
in the next two periods but 12 Assistant Fool Manager (Seaaon- 
points weretooroanytomakeupin ai) $3.50 per hour 
the final canto, when Plymouth Sr. Life Gua
outacored St Paul’s. 18 to 11 

Lineups:
St Paul’s
Gassman

i'M

-o-r.
I. ‘:

The topic's been covered up one side and down 
: the other. Reports teU us that over half o( our 
Tligh school graduates can't even write a simple 
lettK Can’t think through the inost basic kinds 
a pwtleina And therenre, aren't adequately 
aiipsnd to tain our ooimtry's work ions.

Sut haven’t wc nid enouSk’Ftiblished 
UMjhdienal findinf$’

And the bet is, eve^ one of us can 
Miny abtady are-tndivid«al$ smaU 

, lam txisinessea, and all types of 
n$ Here are just a few ways: 

cam . volunteer as tochers'aides

for better funding. Bu legandodier
organixatioas can: loan or donate equipment 
, provide internship prograins • hire teadiers for 
summer jobs. support new legislation . help 

helatei

Nerior 
Smith 
Landoll 
Hemenwsy 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Fidler 
Pitzen 
Payne 
Tackett 
Ntedarmeier 
Totals

Score by periods: 
P 10 8 7
S 19 9 9

Reserves won.

6 14 Mil<

lard (Seasonal - 1st yr.) 
$2.00 per hour
Sr. Life Guard (Seasonal - more 
than one year) $2J25 per hour 
Extra Guards or Employees (Sea
sonal) $2.00 per hour

leage
tillage

future. '

lage employees, when using
2 their personal vehicle for villgae 

49 business, ae directed or approved 
tp by the employee’s supervisor, may
12 be reimbursed for mileage ai the
13 rate of twenty-two cents per mile.
6 Section 2. Tliat any ordinance or
3 part of any ordinance in conflict 
2 herewith is hereby repealed.
8 Section 3. That the benefiU

43 provided, herein shall be effective 
from December 30, 1964.

^ Section 4. That foe the reason 
^ that it is immediataly nsceaiyy to 

make provisions for wagea 
^ aaiariea and certain benefits for 

ORDINANCE NO. 2»«4 5^*’”“,™
AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH- to^vfd.^th^^Bri^ 
mo A NEW SCHEDULE FOR
WAGES AND SALARIES AND ”
CERTAIN BENEFITB FOR PO- AtooISt
SmONS OF EMPLOYMENT IN
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, "Metoml to b. m
OHIO; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, thia Coondl
riciwdalo forth#

Mttoin

nirmoiy for th« pwoorvotfoti of 
Uto imbik: pooo*. proporty. hoollh. 
Mfoty and wrtfan.

Saetioa 6. Tlwt thia Oidhiaiioa 
' taka affoct oDd ba in foac.

Khod . uiHt clBftfd (Adds to iMMt .b’ljtMttddftMMMtoSt’nwkrai

'oiioiyi. S * AarWtCtotna..

to ■pakKih « naw achadnla
wijmooid aniaitoa and .________ _____ _
ti iqdll for poaMona of amplny bon and oftar tbo ooiiiaM nviod 
BiaatiathaVmafaofPlyaaaath. MlowIdVtoa, ^

Dae.OUbia oadar to provUafor tho 
rtallifoii aObclivo. aOUMb and 
adaqnataaparatfoaofthadapoit- 
awaifoofaaMViIlaat;aBd - 

mOUAS. for tha raanaa that

E7,19S4 
Daaa A. CUna, Maiyor 
Attaat John Patriai. Oark 
Appaovad aa to Ibna and oamea- 
■s: Richard O. Wolfo. n. Soheifor 

S4«c
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Are pupils reading 
what they ought to?

Here’rd menus 
in cafeteria —

Hert'ra mwaus in Plymouth 
nAotA cufatfU tor th« mmk: 

Today: Tomato soop. ^uMtad 
chaoM sandwich, mixad fruity 
cookie, milk;

Tomorrow; Spaghetti with moat
A lattar to the parents of 12th Charles Dickens;
tndmm “A T«le of Two CitiM" by Goofflm Ch*Bc«: ____ _ ________________ ________ _____________

Wo hod tho oppoftonity loot Chorico Dkkau; •■Wokioi»’’byHoiinfD.Thoreoa; „uc«, brood ondbuttorwo* boono, h<wp*t*l Doc. I» of o briof Ulnooo.
BMoth to opoob ot longth With( "Catchor in tho Rye" by J. D. “NaUvo Son" Vy 
oosMoftbopoaple who prepare tbo SaUnser;

Mrs. ytz’s brother 
succumbs at Willard

Brothor of Mra. Richard Uti, ^Hia broihor. Jamao M.. died 
bfoUirr-in.Uw of Mro. Jamea R.
Broderick end fomwiy a brother- The Rev. Brian llatovia. Trinity 
hoapitalDec. IPof abriet'iUnoao. Interment wao in Oroonwood

______ ____ “NaUve Son" Vy Richard pMchea, mUk; _________________ ___  ____

Ainarican Te^h the ACT, Rex" by Sophodee; "Brave New Wodd” by Aldoaa buttan^corm^t brakeman for ffia*Bd£jI^i Mro RnyK£ir>i/>lr
which iateqaircd for admiaaion by "Lord of the FUea" by William Huxley; Tneedar Frankfortere and Ohio railroad foe 38 yaaro until he IVlrS. UerDeriCK
all but one of the elate univereitiee Golding; —’ ”-----" "------ ' --------------
(ooe, Miami univenity, requirea ‘•Crime ai>d Puniehment"
the Btifler, more diiBcult,Scholae- Fyodor DoetoeveU; "Of Mice and Men"
Sc Aptitode Teet, theSAT). and - .-4" by Georgs Orwell; ____
wsn told that the test wiUbsnmds The Old Man and the Ss*” by We endorse this list, on the milk,
more difficoh. Emeet Heminaway: understanding that if we were r

iam H^lej^ Tuesday: Prankfdrtsrs and Ohio railroad for 3$ ysart until hs ATII ». OerUtjriCK
‘Animal Farm’ by Gsorgs br^ and butter, arale* r«ti«d In 1982. He was a mwnber rrf\

" ----- “■'SSSSffl Ir—~mb^
understanding that 
choosing it, there wo< 
entries and some deletions.

United Tranaportation union.
Hare’re menux in Shiloh achool Heixuleoeurvivudbyhiaeacond _Mra. Clinton J. Barlw^ TS#

that tUia legialaturea throughout villa; ___ _______ ________ __
tha country are finding it impoaai- "Mythology" by Edith Hamil- Submittedoutofafeelingofduty bread and butter peart, milk;

»n; Md a eenee of prida by A. U Tomorrow: ToatfoddieeaeiMMs to raise and appropriate money ton; 
to peiy for activitiee, services and "TL, . 
inctmction at the university level Stepb«i Cri 
that, presumably, have already ‘The Ce 
been paid for but poorly executed 
at the secondary lovel In open

SSL,:S£r‘S^;;‘ar.t.‘'S^.n“ Blood pressure too high?
Free,lecture, clinic set

•ity, it has been the routine to
uusign freshmen who cannot write In cooperation with the Shelby film depicts the effect of the stroke 
weU enough nor deal with mathe- board. American Heart assocU- and the rehabilitetion program T :Uw.g>»wr
i^cs auffiaently to remedial tion. and Ehret-Pareel Post 447, that enabled her to regain her ijlDrEry I1016S
riaaaee. No more, say the ACT American Legion, and its suxib ability to speak and uas her
P^la. To cope with this change, iary. Dr. Harris L. Freedmkn will paralysed limba.
there will now be more rigid screen- present s free public education A staff of physicians and nw-,» .w .. .
ing St the secondary level A program on high blood preasure will furnish free blood pressure “* memory of Mrs. ̂

Ellen Condon Johnson and Jack

wife, nee Eva 3ton^ whom he Columbus, fmmeriy of Trux and 
Today: Pima, bottarud com. marrwd in 19M; a dangbtar, Mul^ atraeU. ,(lia4 in Colum- 

Judith, now Mn. Haiold Chumb- bua Dac. 16 of a langthy iUnaaa.
/parted fhccef^snd > Mansfield; his mother, Her lata husband was a retiree of

“llie Red Badge of Courage'* by Paddock, Jr. wich, tomato or potato soup, with Mrs. William Brodick, Sh^by; the FafoRoot-Hsath Co,
rane; Sabfnittedoutofafoelmgofdaty crackers; pineap  ̂chunks, milk; three sisters. Mrs. Mary Biglin and She is survived by three child-
anterbury Tales” by * *«nse of pride by Monday: Wiener or cheese dogs, Mrs. Marjorie Tenpenny. Shelby, ren. Mra. Shirley Caney. Kirkers-

A U PaddodL Jr. pnnch fried poUtoes, pears, milk; and Mrs. Kathleen Kline. Mans- ville, and Donald and richard 
Tueaday: Spa^ietti and ham- three brothers, Donald, Jacobs. Columbia; two stejHduld-

burger, br^ and butter, lettuce Scottadale, Arix.; William, Allan 
aalad, mixed fruit, milk; Ca., and John, Shelby, and

Wedneaday: Hot pork sandwich. grandchildren,
green beans, cfassse cubs, fruited

Cougarsgdatin, milk.

\_
four donations

■cr^ingofthowuttondmg. McO„..-hvM. .nHM™ n.re. rirciuna. comer.

gHSS ‘SBSltr
the question we asked of them, to Ulk about high blood preasure. Without Your Salt Shaker". Caahman reporU.
bearing in mind that presumably A film featuring Jacqueline Mayer Those wishing more informs- t\ T U

the top eechebns of l^h Townsend, Sandusky. Miss Amer- tion about the program should call l-'f* JOlinSOn

due here 
tomorrow

Here's Firelsnds conference

school graduates even consider 
university instrudton.

They haven't read enough, at 
leas not of what counts."

And what counU?
One of them handed us a list 
So if you want to do something 

for yourself and your child be
tween now and the end of May, 
when the child graduates, whether 
or not the child intends to go on to 
higher education, you should see to

1966. will be part of the either Dr. Freedman's office

Mre. Townsend ' 
with apoplexy soon alter her 
marriage in the early 1970s. The

ready to marry
stricken Shelby Memorial hospital, 342-

Dr. Roy J. Johnson, Jr, Shelby, 
ind Emma J. McDaid. Man^fld.

elby
6, Ext 284.

and Emma J. McDaid, Man^fld, 
have obtained in Richland county 
probate court a license to wed.

So have Jo Donnenwirth. Mans- 
fi^ son of the Walter Donoen- 
wirths and the cousin of Jaoque 
Donnenw^ and Mrs. Bill Taul-

it that the child has read, and TT • /• BOTs,*M«ufiSl ****y^^ ALion-oi-year
•” ^ Bonxld D. M.™., . chmfo, M«ne. w„ the thied ,w.dd«.t ‘

Plxye by wUlixm Shxkeepexre“** flftnlf yoUT mind

Mumea named 

^ Lion-of-year

St Paul's at Black River. 
New London at Mapleton; 
Crestview at Plymouth; 
Monroeville at South Central; 
Western Reserve at Edison. 
SATURDAY:
Hillsdale at Mapleton;
St Paul's at Clyde.
Girls* games:
TODAY.
South Central at Crestview; 
Edison at New London; 
Plymouth at Black River; 
Monroeville at Mapleton. 
TUESDAY:
Monroeville at South Central; 
New London at Mapleton;
8t Paul's at Black River; 

^Crsatview at Plymouth.

937 Bestsellers

ren, Robert Berbcrick, Plymouth^ 
and his sister, Lois, in ArixonalP 
an<fei^t granddiildran.

Servicss and intement took 
place in Flint cemetery, Columbus.

Girls’ team 
of 8th graders ' 
won 13 games

Eighth grade girU’ baakatball^ 
season concluded Dec. 22 with s 13- 
and-1 record.

Only defeat cams at the hand of 
Wcatem Reserve, by a single 
basket

Tha^eam also won the Crestview 
toimi^.

Coached by Paul McClintock,

libaon, Trent Tnipes, RacheliA 
HaU, AmyMaser. Peggy Osborne,^ 
Rachel deLombard, Jenny Adkins, 
Jenny Young, Be^ Jamerson. 
Header Brady. Karla Christoff. 
Kathy Famer, Kim Wyley and ''

(there are 33 6f them, but about 
seven are considered to be the most 
important); *

‘-nw AdvMtnn. .rRackl.bCTnr 
Finn"JqiMuk TVrain;

Th.BibI.;
‘Th. ScxrUt Utfor" by Nathxn- 

iN Hawthorn.;

arjjy Plymouth Lion* dub at twic. aa iu chirf officer. 
I Mtnual Chriatmaa dinner Dec.

Employad by Fiahar Body divi- 
aion, Ooiaral Motora Copr.. Onlai, 
aion, Geiaal Motors Coip, On
tario, h. ia a 1954 alnmnua of 
Plymouth High school and aNavy 
vHerut. H. forroCTly saved a.

by letter to the editor po a_nSrt^;!;^Dc.»»

^'^S^fWrJS“5^John polionnan^d as fire
Bteinhcicfc: * member of EhreC-

-To InU a Mockingbird" by "* *5*Harper Lee; daughtera and an adopted
"Great Exportation." by ~n Th<»l>«veb«nfodapa^

' to II childroi.

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —
, Hae'r. micarpu from the log of Wagou, 2J. ShUoh. chargad with 
Plymouth Police department* disorderly conduct and intoxica- 

Dec 18. 5:10 p. m.: Stolen tion.andMarkAOney,23,8hilk>h, 
property recovered, 170 Nichols with disordeiiy conduct, intoxica- 
Aoet. tion and resisting arrest at 16 Elast

Dac. 18,6:40p m.:'nieftreport.d Main atrwt 
Nichols itrsat. d«. 22, 1

Vahid. Wagos. 22. Shiloh, chaigol with
at 156 Nichols strsat.

Dw:. 18, 9:30 p. i 
complaint recaivoi froi 
Plymouth atiaat

Dec. 20. 12:27 p. 
ruportad at high straO. 
ruportwi at high school

D«;.20,4:22t

lrtI7 a. m.: Samaa L

209 diaordarly conduct.
D«. 22. 2:52 a. , m.: Mattlmw 

Fight McClain. 20.4^8 Sandusky strao, 
tion. 
iting

. 20.<^ SMdusky 
charged with mC^fintion. aggra-

(xgaruzaw.money 
a-xl^ven^nc. "

erated raesiacing.

Dec. 20, 8:50 p. ra.: Vandalism sought at 86 Psik Avenue, 
reported at West Broadway and Dm. 22. .2:25 p. ip.; Water line 
Curtias drive. bsoke at 95 Tmx a
Broadway.

Dec. 21. 11:56 p. i

Auxiliaries 
helped out 
with foods 
for Yuletide

I at 252 Wa
D«.24,11 pm.:JdfreyLatl.27, 

: James L. Route 98, ekiddal on iceuid ttnick 
pole atWmt High and Plymouth 
stmts.

Dw. 35. 8:45 a. m.: Aaaialanc. 
rsqnirwl at 224 Nichola atiaat.

Da. 25. ir a. m,; Thraa;whsskT 
repodsd to have traapamd on 
lawn, 340 Wot Broadway.

Do. 26. 12:30 a m.: S<mpic>oaa 
panoti reported at dmrator. 

Aaxiliaiy pohea coUaclad food- Do. 26, 10:46 a m.: No»injury 
alaffr aad a Chriatmaa tnt to aoOiaion repoctsd in Park avanua. 
hdghtoBthaChrtotmaaafalscal Dec. 2T12:14 a m.: Satpidoaa

Jeff Biwwa, pnsid»t. and 
Philip Bovarly, vfoa-prasidant, 

-"-lioito of foods aad

rapoitad

SS-aSoparVaht 
BaaBMMmOc.PWmE.Havm. fomd at Ugh school, 
be. Tha Ehippi ah the Sqama. Dac. ». lldM a aa: Bsagla

Dec. 29. 12:14 a ac; JavmiUc 
ouamUat rsodvsd froaa PlyaMath 
LacaaBotiv. Wadm. lac.

Dec. 29. 1:20 a m- Opao door

Plyaath Sehartaa 
MBW-a Hmdwaaa Boh-a CMh; ’ 

Alaa. Wafear-s Cafo Naaqr-a

rspuitod last from Roata M.
Dm. 29, 4:16 p na: Kavia W. 

UBa waiard. aemstod aa bmeh

Bmk <it BMr. Ptofasath Plaa 
MmhM. WaBm-s nmam ahsp, 
PVatoMh .......... laa.

am. Jhwm C. Bast, rapatod hhaiy 
EamMe MU< paitos aad Mafoarry

pmtodmiwmdMhatrnt.
Dse. 29. 7:49 p. m.: JowmBn
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Augers win first round Plymouth AdvertUer, Jan. 3, 1986 Page 5 >!
A>uricu>Au(OTa.Inc.,Wao(t<r, finUhed in 1972, play, on the u n i- . a , ■ ^

oo«h«l by Oeu Cline, won the Auger teum, which\ul> include. Men.fi.ld, -n^pley. w,* t^ ^ ^
firet round of the Shiloh Men’. • Den Thellmen, ee-BloomvUle end >“k . . Vi ^ n m the field ere Medt'e,
bea«^ tourney^ _ . . AeUend coUegi pleyer now coech pr«i.«*«.r ' ^n-

fU** by th« Town nnd Cooniry 
pUycrv. On ChriotmAs ova they 
w«r« dinnor fUMta of b«r pATCota, 
Mr. and Mrt. Lather Thomabarry, 
Willard, and on Chriatmaa day of 
hia parenta. Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Chne, Shiloh.

Shilohan 
charged 
after collision

Cenaie Nation, 29. Shiloh, wee 
diarged by the Ohio State petrol 
Dec. 20 for failure to yield the right 
of way.

He Collided with the car driven

Erie Rath makea bat littla 
noiae off the ooort and planty 
on it. He waa high loorar 
agalnat Colonel Crawford and 
ling rebounder. An lltb grad
er, he’e iaeproving with exparl- 
ence.

29 sign up 
as members 
of PHisS

Plymouth Hiatorical a< 
starting off the new year with 29 
membm plus the mambars of 
United Methodist Woman.

These are the charter members 
who joined by Dec. 31: Mr. and 
Mrs. WUliam R. MiUer. Mra. 
Raymond BeVier. Mr. and Mrs. 
James McClure and their children, 
Amy and Mark; Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Taylor and their children, 
Adam, Mindy and Laurel. Mias 
Luella Vandervort;

Alao, Mias Florence Danner, Mr. 
and Mre. Douglas A. Dickson and 
their two children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne H. Sthne, Mr. and Mra.

by Steven Onsy.Grssowich, atOld 
State and BoughIhtonville roa^

School board 
concludes sale 
of 38.3 acres

Orgenixetioaal meeting of 
Plymouth Boatd of Edueatkm wui 
conducted yeeterdey at 7 p-m. in 
Charlea Rhine aimory.

The board met in epeeinl eeeaion 
FrixUy at 10 e. m. to condude final 
tale of the parcel near Shelby to 
Ralph Phillipa. The tract, mcaanr- 
ing 3&3 acna, waa told for 169.000.

vwMWaw a *asM, waw awiaaama aavaaj
Pitaen, Colnmbua; Mr. and Mn. 
Ralph Fay, the farmer Bonnie 
Curpan, Oxford, and Mr. and Mn. 
Jamat Donee, the former Jean 
Cuipen. Columbna.

npHHi CutngMTOT the Big Red, ooachee Augere won the tropby laatyear.

Shoe-I-Cide Sale
KiBialnlP i

Tom Rulh Ray Qua
Saco. Socor Saco. Soco.

SECOR
Vffly FUNERAL HOME o.a.»y.am

Jan. 2-3-4-S
Buy one pair at the highest price 

Get 30% off

All TOYS 

50% Off

Second pair at next price 
40% off

Third pair at the lowest price 
50% off

MILLER’S special hours:
Wednesday 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
Thursday 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Friday 9 a. m. to 8 p. m, 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

5-9 E. Main St. THE SHOE BOX
687-4211 sow. MoinSl. Shelby, Ohio

If you still believe in me^save me.
For f»Hy a hundred years, the Sutuc «»f Libcr(\ 

•toodootheedfaeof the New World. America'Mtvist pt>w- 
'erkd symbol of freedom and hope. l<)da>' the ravagt'> »i 
ahnost a oenti^ of weather andjXjUutam haw left their 
marks. Corrosion has eaten away at the iron framework. 
New holes continue to appear in the copper sheet> that 
kirm the exterior.

Leas than a mile away on Ellis Island where the anc-e>- 
ton of nevfy half of alt Americans first stepped onto 
American anil^ the Gitat Hall of the (mmigratMin Center 
is a hullow ruia Rooms are vsmdaiiaed. ovei
lUDwn with vapetalirirewatb crumbling in dnay '

InspiriM pMns hspe been dewlop^ to restore ti 
SiMiie aodto create at Ellis Island a living rniinumem to 
the eSaik. tfirersity of this country of inwiaigrants. But 
WiM MMontirm w befian miw. cetemones marking the 
lumiRdSi anniversaries (>f these two lankrarks in 
Amerkakheritair could beheld in commemoration of

>nger
statue ha\ e alreiidy been dt‘claa*d unsiife and closed to

b to me Mia Hm bm. N.YC sms Ur nil-

ivitamal treasures that no longer exist. Sections of the 
e;»dy

visitors. The Z.Uj million dollars needed to carry out llw 
work IS needed now.

All of the moneV must c-omt* fmm pav-jite donatK>ns; 
the federal giivemment is not raising the funds. This is 
cHjasistrnt with the origins <if the .M.itue. The French 
pt^ople themselves paid for its creaOon. And thousjinds 
of .American school children contributed to its constrtK‘ 
tkwi and to Ihi* pedestal.

The Statue of Uberiy-Elhs Uland CeiUennial Commis-

rtines to cherish, 
old we hold ig> our heads as American* if vre allowed 

the time to come when she can no longer hold up hers?
One hundred years ago school c-hildren gave their pennies 

In put her up. Vbur dollars can keep her fmm falling diwit

0-USA.Ml n wa be* • M4 VW MiUm off UbartyOb MmU Fa



r»'ii»^>fii!itrnff7iffTTy*T^i''''~**'“T'^^T'rTr~^' '̂"^'':iTF-ivrr‘^r-i----- ■ -'■r^'--^nti“rfliirrwTmTifit
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W&e Shoppers Look Here First!

A Busii^ess Directory
DR P. R HAVBR l 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
GIamm and Hard and Soft 

Contact Looms 
Now Hours

Monday. Tussday and Friday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wsdnssday 8 a.m. to &30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a^. to 3 pjn.
TsL 687*6791 for an appointment 

13 Wsst Broadway, Plymouth

Thomas Orfans with *Color<rlo*,

All Types O: -

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

COMPLETE LINE OF

^cdduiig 2totiod®<y
Shelby Printing

17 WMh ruj’jn St SheiB. v.'>c 
^ PHONE 34? 317’

SPRINGMILL FLEA MARKET
412SPRJNQMILL 

(BsrwMft Bowman & MuibMn Bowman & Muibarry) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

Ttlaphon* No. S22-2tae

ISea^ cuu/
IVANT AOS

'S

ToUlPompinf IM,a60i»

■ ’ 1106,060.00

g^cKona

r.TOOm

|C»pital Ooltay »84)0o!o0 Othor OpwoUoa oad Motal^cosrrr&£ aKsr .s
Hmnoval Osnsration/Purchass
Psrsonal SsrvicM Contractual Ssmoos . I400AOO.OO
Salariss/Wafss $1,000.00 Total GMsraticm/lSirdiaM
Othsr Operation and Maintsnancs ................................... $400,0004)0

$1,100.00 Transmission

Story ft Clark. and Kohlsr BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION;
ft Campbril Sss ttyw Siding, roofing, Soffet and Hotter
TANNER'S PIANO ft ORGAN sstimatwi f'- aU
SALES, 2 milss south of Attica, tfc 

PLU&CBING
Complsis Plumbing ft Hsatint 
ssrvica. PLUMBING ft HEAT
ING. 259 Rigg» St. Plymouth, O.. 
TsL Lsonard Fsnnsr st 687-6835.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
sevsral sixes, used, all in working 
randitioa. See at 14 East Main

MOORE'S PARTS AND 8ER 
VICE CENTER Public Square 
Plymouth. The answer to ks^ng 
your car in good shape for safe 
drivinr Tel. 687-0551. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
issue of The AdWtiscr in good 
condition. Td. 687-5511.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids will be received by 

the Village of Plymouth, Huron 
County, until twelve o’clock noon, 
Monday. February 4, 1985, at its

ng nwtjs jVI-.w'/:niA

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I (.t‘t ()ur 
Pri( (‘ - Voi; il \(-\ t r 

Know

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

ORDINANCE NO. 2144 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 1462.02 OF THE COD
IFIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH REI,

ORDINANCE NO. 24-84

Pmonia SwvicM.......(33,000.00
SaUrio/WMIM.......... |33j000.00
EmpIoyM BoMlita__ il3A)0.00
TnvdTniupotUtion ...tSOOXIO 
Contncbul Swiew .. 3UAXIO.OO 
OtIwrOparationuulMiuiitcBUM*

ANNUAL APPROPRIATION 
01

AN ORDINANCE to mak. 
Cum

ORDINANCE

34,000.00 
Itwuy Ibi-

_____ uppropnatioiu for Currant m- p,,,,.,

AS ss£?!.r.r'>—**• oS-k
I outh, SUU of O^ S«^onl . BE IT RESOLVED by

thorato concurring: the Council of th« Villng, of
Section 1. That Section 1462.02 Plymouth, SUU of Ohio, thut, to ,

of Um Codified OrdinancM of tho provid, fhr the currant wtmmu 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, hound undotharexpenditurMoftheaaid 
the same is hereby amended aa Village of Plymouth during the .f!?y.,T!!Ti?iLL,,

Total Street Cleaning, Snow and 
lei Removal 32,1W.00
Total for Street Conatruction,
Maintenanca and Repair Pand 
Tranapmtation $46,600.00
STATE HIGHWAY
Contractual Smvioaa $2,000.00 ............ ..............$12,000.00
Other Operation and Maintenanca Capital Outlay............$45,000,00

$2,000.00 TotalTrannniaaion..$114,200.00 
Total Street Miintenanoe and Total for Electric Pund Appro

priation Baaic Utility Serrioas
................. yBtOjIjOOOO
LEISURE TIME ACnvniBS 
Swimming Pool 
Personal Services
Salatiee/Weges............$7,000.00
Employae BenefiU.......... $400.00
Contractual Servicee ... $2,464.00 

llOAWflO Other Oparatian and Maintenance
$7,000.00 ........................................ $4,760.00

$100.00 Debt Service ..................$3,760.00
1462.02 ^LAN OF NUMBERING

All etreete running in an eeetar- they are hereby set aside and
ToaUSu ng Pool. $18,364f)0

OthsrOpsfstf^ Conosssions
$4,000410 ^tractusl Ssrvicss... $2,000.0 

,000.0$4,500.00 ToUl CoQcsssions ..... $2,0 
Total CsmstoKy $M,600.00 Total toe Swimming Pool Pund

Monday. February 4, 1985, at its 
offics, 25 Sandusky street, Plym
outh, Ohio, and there publicly 
opened and read aloud for one (1) 
new Class A fire pumper.

ly and weeterly direction shall bs appropriatsd as follows, vix: rw,*i..e
; numbered eastwardly and west- Section 2. That there be appro- Tnl^iramirti^f 

8^:2t n:^rfSA!bKS: pSSft T Lm^TIMEACnVITIES A^prUtionL.i.uralW^V

I ISl? P«aonalS,rvic« BASIC irriuTY SERVICE ■
Salaiiaa/^ages $2,200.00 DapdaiU Refunded......... $3,000.00

uennnnn Employee Benefite $600.00 DapoeiU Applied.............33,000.00
eos’SK nn Contractual Servicaa 11,100.00 Total for Utilitioa Depoaita Fund

Othar Operation and Maintenanca Appropriation Basic UtUi^ S«r
«’'00.00 vicea.............................. $6,000.00.-

the Public Square. All etreete Police Law Enforcement 
running in a northerly and eonth- Personal Servicaa 
erly direction shall be numbered Salariea/Wages 
northerly and aouthwardly, he- Employee Benefits 
ginning at Main Street, west of the Travel TranaporUliuu ««ni.uu
PuhUc Square. WHEN GOING Contractual Servicee $16,000.00 !f'}
AWAYFROMPUBUeSQUARB. Other Operation and Maintenance „____ »L1'
EVEN NUMBERS SHOULD BE $4,176.00 Total RecreaUon Program
ON THE RIGHT SIDE AND ODD Capital Outlay $4,0
NUMBERS ON THE LEFT SIDE Total Police Uw Enfoicamem ihqneitnn
OF THE STREET. The firat ________ $13^375.00

004X) AMBULANCE
Operatioo and Mainte

4,000.00
________________ ORDINANCE NO. 22^ - _

eJ^^M *”Mr*foforaStfo^ WG^THE^MAYOR^lPcLERK number shall be ten. Public Health and WelfkM
from the utility office at 26 TO ADVERTISE FOR BIDS AND Section 2. That this Ordinance Paymut to County Health Die- mpr wiiain__ ^ ^ . . . , ,rict $1W).00$1,600.00 Mamtananca

$7,000.00 Personal Services
SelariseyWegee............$6200.00
Employee Benefite.......$lfi00.00
TrevelTreneportation ...$600.00 

$23,046.00 ContrectuelServices ... $3200.00 
Other Operatian and Meintensnee 
.......................................$2,000.00

UemrA Cine Mayor H..1U. mtd Welfaj. ^ ^ $,0.0«,.00 ^

raject'anyMd all bid. and'to waive LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; Peeeed this 11th <Uy of Decern- CommwW Envinmment ’ ^SJdrjJ^S^tion ”^00 Kre'^per’...............
iri:rd.filie.inth.m.bmittingof AND DECLARING AN EMER- her, 1984. Community Plmming m«l Zoning *«®0“
biS Prices, ahould be firm for GENCY. . Approved a. to form and correct- _ $2,000.00
ninety (90) days WHEREAS, this Council deems ness: Richard P. Wolfe. Solicitor. Total Community Enviremmant v/psra

Bid ehould be accompanied by a it necra^ and adviieble to Capital Outlay $14,400.00  $1039214.00
cerfified check, or bid bond, in an 'mmediately purchase new equip- —.........-i. General Government n.ht uti ■ aanrwim TwraT aij appnriTvnra'i-TAMa

■cent of total ment for the Fire Department of NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING Mayor and AdminiatraUvaOflioea $40200.00 TOTALALLAPPROPRIATIONS

from the utility office at 25 n-i AuvE.niinc,runmusAniu secnon mat inia unnnanoe 
Sandurty street, Plymouth, Ohio, ENTER INTO A CONTRACT shell take effect and be in force 
and by contacting Wayne H. FOR THE PURCHASE OF from end after the earliest period ToUl 
Strine,ite Fire Chief. EQUIPMENT FOR THE HRE eUowed by lew.'

The VUlage reserves the right to DEPARTMENT OF THE VII, Dean A. Cline

Contractual Servicee $7,000.00 ................................... $160,000.00
Other Operation and Maintenance GRAND TOTAL ENTERPRISE 

$6,000.00 FUNDS APPROPRIATION

amount equal to 10 percent of total 
,bid. Deposit is refundable upon 
execution of contract or rejection of 
bid.

the Village of Plymouth, Ohio; The Village of Plymouth will Personal Services 
ad. hold a public hearing on an Selariea/Wages
WHEREAS, this Ordinance is application for a proposed Perm- Travel Traneportetion

'otal Other $80,000.00 ................................ 3127427628
ai mnn ^ Gther Special Snenue SECTION 11. And tba Village 

$30,000.00 Clerk la hereby autboriied to draw 
eo^ !!; GRAND TOTAL SPECIAL Rev- werrente on the Village Tieaeurer

and clearly marked "BID FOR gency meaiure immediately necee- January, 198S 
FIRE PUMPER". “O' <<>' praaervation of the Utility Office,

Bidders are requested to attend P“l>lic peace, property, healthy The applicatio 
ference on January aofety and welfare, and for the 
. m. at the Council further riaeon that the equipment

Sandusky atreet. herein specified u immediately ------------------ -------------- --------
Plymouth. Ohio. needed in order to provide for the granted for the property located on

J---- <1...^/.^ aunvinn iuiru.araA-uu-iia,v- warranuonina village iraaeuier
™ND8 APITOP^ tor p^te from miy of the ^ 

, at The x/perauonanomainij^ra ,j,,ON $197,146.00 foregoing appnprialiona upon
Each envelope ahonld be sealed hereby declared to be an amer- era Market on the I4th

r^oNO-Thattheri'S’ir S p:^^“^tee3

hamben.

% The application, iubmittod by Bill Total Mayor and A<!mimatrative 
conference on January eaieiy ana weiiare. ana lor the R. ColUnx, requeetx that a permit 
I p. m. at the Council f^irthcr r4aaon that the equipment ^ build a Farmers Market on two Letislative Aettvitiee 
25

TeU *em you aaw it in ■ 
The Advertiaer» 

Ptymooth'a first and best 
advertising medium

FOR RENT: Upstairs one or two 
bedroom apartment Furnished. 
One car garage. References and 
security deposit required. Tel. 935- 
6371. tfc

NEED HELP?
EHOVE J.V.S. IS NOW OFFER
ING A DISPLACED HOME
MAKERS CLASS IN WILLARD 
If you are divorced, widowed or 
your epouse cannot find work — 
this may be for you. Learn job 
aeeking akilla as well as how to 
manage a home better. This five 
week class could make a difference 
in the reet of your life. Class begins 
on Jan. 7. 1985.

For more information • Call 499- 
4663 or 935-7273 or write: EHOVE 
J.V.S.. 316 W. Mason Rd.. Milan. 
OH 44846. 20.3.10c

iilage
outh, State of Ohio, 4 
thereto concurring:

Section 1. That the Mayor and 
Clerk be and Giey are hereby 
authorised and directed to adver
tise for bids and enter into a 
contract for the purchase of the 
following equipment for the Fire 
Department of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio;

HRE DIVISION 
Oned ) New Class A Fire Pumper 
'Trade-in: None.
and conforming with the mors 
detailed specifications now on file 
in the office of the Administrator.

Section 2. 'That for the reasons 
that the equipment herein speci
fied is immediately needed in or^r 
to provide for the continued 
efficient and effective operation of 
the Fire Department of the Village 
of Plymouth. Ohio, this Ordinance 

hereby declared to be

appro- rsosiTing proper certificates
$5300 M DEBT vooAets therefor, apprOTod ty the

Gener^ Obhi^tioa Debt Service to approve the aame, or an 
tt AOO 00 ordinance or reaolution <k council

liMino BewerBonds to make the expenditures; provided
Principal $6»000.00 that no warranto shall bedrawnor

D 000 00 $600.00 paMforsalarissOTwagssexc^to
I^oulh Ple^i^ Coro^jm Other Operation mulMaint^^ GR«4DTO^DEBT8ERV1CT SJZTto «

^SSicuffi TtalLegielafiveAmiviJ^** FUND APPROPRUTIONS . ordin««a Provufod forther-that

acres within the seven acre plot be P«rMnal Servicee
____________ granted for the property located on Saleriee/Wagee
By order of the Village Council. conUnued efficient and effective the weet aide of Rt 61 between the Employee Benefite

Plymouth. OH. Ord. 22-84. operation of the Fire Department Woodrow Smith reeidence, 410 Travel TraneporUtion
20,3,10c of said VUlage of Plymouth. Ohio; Plymouth St. and Mre. Reed. 'The Contractual Servicee $10,000.00

-j------- "*BE^^°ORDAINED b Planning Commiecion Other Operation and Maintenance r.RANnwPA
CouncU of the VUlage of PI;

VUli ;e C^nneU a recommendation
Mayor’a Court 
Personal Services 

3c Salaries/Wages 
Employee Benefits

lage CouncU a recommendi 
the proposed amendment 

Board of Zoning Appeals 
Joe Rankle, chainnsn

FUND APPROPRUTION8
M.600.00 . the appTo^tions for contingeD- 

only be expended upon

HWE SOME 0000, 
OEMRM... 

asoMo^HSMom.

J |(/4 * III Iff ft h, (•-
00017 UTTBL

$12,460.00 SECTION6.ThatthereSI^^^ S;
. priated from the folkmong CAPI- appei 

16 wn 00 ^AL PROJECTS FUNDS. Coondl for itetna of «»p«n««
STREETS ETC. oonstitatiiig a hgal obligation

Sr^h^TMain^
$8^ M Capital Oatlay $20,41728 hmro madT^
W,ouo.uu qkaND TOTAL CAPITAL PRO- SfcnON 12. This raw>hition 

JECT8 FUND APPROPRIA- ehaU tofte effect st the earliest 
TION $70,417.88 period allowed by law.

SECTION 7. That there be Pasted Dec. 27.1984 
Dean A. Cline. Mayor

$124100.00
$24)00.00

Total Mayorie Court 
Clerk. Treaeurer 
Personal Services 
Salaries/Wages

OtherOpmadon“OMainte^ra Secdon^'K RC., - -No

Income Tax 
PenonalServ

Attest: John FaixinL Clark 
ATE

Performs
dcstli-dcfyiBg

act

GlwtH^Fiind.

emergency nteaeore immwfiately 
necessary for the preservation of 312,71 
the public peace, property, health, 
safety and welfare of eaid VUlage 
of Plymouth.

TravdTranaporUdon $100.no
eeenirihlirtrnrk Contractual Servicoe 3760.00

caU31^74;XSSE"xr^^”“'‘’ Oth.rOp.«dcom,dM.iate^
_________ 6202,17p Capital OnUay

Trenafere 34020020
Section 3. This Ordinance eholl FREE TRANSPORTATION _ $220020

Contractual Sarvieea $200.00 auditorfilaewith t^ aiwroprUt- 
Othar Operation and Maintenance ing authority ... a emdfleate that 

$120020 ♦>.. *-Hrl ifmrfrtiriatimie f—in tf-h 
3320020 fund, takantogsthar  with all othar 

312.10020 ostetandiag

31200.00
IA/1 AAA/WY

Diatribudon notexcaadeudioffieidlaMiaiateor
PtnonalServieet omondad official eadmote. When
Salariaa/TVogM 33920020 the aomopriation doaa not cxcasd 
Employ BaneOte 31120020 sndi official aotimate, tba county

take effect and be in force from and ru.rww*r.w 
after the earliest period allowed by ,
Uw. "

Passed this Ilth day of Decem
ber, 1984.

"“i;. Total Landa and BoRdin^te OtherOpermno.

CmntyAmlifoP.mnnS^SS^S

TmMBactatlon 3100.00 asditar aholl gira asch eeatifieata 
ctoolMrviees $8,600.00 ftsthwilh upon raemving from the 

dMaintonanct appropeiatiag authority a evtifted
31620020 copgroftheappropiution

A pproved as to form and correct- 
neae: Richard P. Wolfe, Solkitar 

iojac

FOR RENT; Upetoirs apaxta^ * 
in Plymoiith. $125 per nonih piM 
aecurity depoeit Pay ows atfhtfM. 
No pets. TeL 687-8486. 8p

FARRELLS JiWEItT
9^E.Ma|iUiSt.

CmmfiMm- Wmtmh A jeveiry XeplSr .'

317200.00 'nuSUteofOhio.RiefaUnd-Hnron 
3193.10020 Cosnty.sa

•lourju _ — *• PaxxinL Clerk of tha
State Exominets Pose 3420000 Goattractsal Serviess 33820020 Village of Plymosth in said nwnuremersre,, „flro.00 ----- - H6j)020 cosnty. and in wb

Tax DeUnqsent Land Advtiteting Sspjdy

OdterJEUcdop Zxpmte. $120020 Wter Ihmd A^:;^
Total Oenoral Ooe ttonBaaieUdli^SerTfosa

jsSSr" La, fht^aiSSl .

iTJsSSS'S KSSTiS*.
tha proriaioaa of SaetUn 6703.40,
RO.,tlMasmof 117,

wboaa esatody tha 
niea, Josrnate and Racorda ats 
rsqsirad by tha Laws of tha State of

320320020 OUo to ba kapt, do banby oatdfr 
that tha fongoingAnnsal Appro-

tv ■/?v;

GRAND TOTAL 
FUND APPROPRIATIONS

116120020 
SECTION 4. That than ba 

appropriated frtaa tha frillswiat 
SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS. 
Strait Conotrsetion, Matetonaasa ’ 
and Bapafar Find ‘
Tranaportadan 
SIraa Conatracd

priatUn OnUnaaoe U takan and 
.8620020 eopiad from tha original OnU- 

- . , 31239.00 haaoa oow on fila arith said
CoritractaalSandoas 390020 VHUga. that tba tbeagoiag Oidi- 
OtbarOpatalioBaiidMaiBteaaaea nonet hot htan emaporad by ma 

to200O0 wU>ffiaaaidorigliial and that tha 
aOOOOD * *“• •frO correct eopy

Witneae ray aigaatan,thia 17th 
3M2bW dayofDaoubtr.1964.

John PaiiinI
Clark of tba ViliataofPlymosth. 

HsrooRkhland Cosadat, Ofafo 
943s




